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From The Editor
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duress: the DEC is down

Dear Readers:
OVer the past few years, the ~ ~ production
process has becane a rather involved affair. We
utilize no fewer than seven machines which at times
seen to have personalities of their own: the word
processors on the DEC system in roan 114; the canputer terminals, printer, aoo xerox machine in the
faculty r<XIil; the Macintosh catp.Iter in the art
roan; a scanner which electronically cuts stencils
fran proof sheets; aoo a Foneo mimeo machine which
makes copies of the paper fran stencils.
It is a rare week when all of these machines
function . just as they should. Usually, though, we
are able to canpensate in one way or anothP.r when
sanething gqes <Nry, and there is little noticeable
difference for the r eader.
This week, as you've probably noticed, there is a
noticeable difference. The culprit is the DEC system
in rOQll 114. Sanetime during the school day on Nednesday, the system inexplicably went doNn.
The ~ ~ staff ususal ly types and edits
articles on the word processors on t-lednesdays after
school, but this week we were forced to patiently
wait as 1-tr. OVerkamp diligently searched for the
source of the system crash. After hours of work, he
could only conclude that the "bug" could be a nything
from a $2000 system part in need of replacement t o a
dislocated cockroach.
Before he left for the evening, though, Nr. overkamp went out of his way and set up two functioning
terminals independent of the system on disk drive
for our use. Shortly after he left, we had just one
functioning terminal and were .faced with a less than
desi rable situation:
It was six o'clock on t"lednesday; we didn't have
even one complete article typed in on the word processor; and, we had t he use of one cCJtYpUter terminal
as QWOSed to the eight or so under our control on a
normal t'lednesday. A regular six to page issue seemed
impossible.
After considering a nlll\ber of options, we decided
to publish this str ipped-down-to-basics issue today,
and, assllni.ng _the DEC system is repaired shortly
(though this might be an unreasonable assumption),
to publish a •oouble• Olristmas issue on Wednesdey
of next week. The future of next week's issue i s
uncertain, but we hope you enjoy what we' r~ calling
our ·~ ~ goes .u.sA ~· issue.
We would like to extend thanks to Hr. overk~
for all of his efforts, and to you, our readers, fo r
your understanding.
Sincerely,
John Hagner
Editor-in-chief
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Senior Class MassJ So(ilomore Class f-leeting
Confession Day for Juniors and Seniors
Varsity s.tilmU.ng vs. Kirkwood at Forest Park.
Ccmtunity College at 4 Pf·!
Varsity Basketball at Vianney at 8 PM
51\WroAY, DEX:;F.WER
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Varsity Wrestling vs. Parkway Central at
Parkway Central at Noon
Varsity Basketball vs. Olaminade ·in the
SllJH gymnasium at 7 PM
CBA t><..ixe r at SUJH fran 8 Pf-1 to 11 PH
(The orgaPization for Black Achievement is
co-sponsoring their annual thntcr mxer with
the ffiA of Rosati Kain. "The da nce is open
to anyone," ccr.mented CBA president Jeff ·
Littleton, "and we encourage everyone to
attend." Mn.ission is $2 . 50 at the door and
$2 with a flyer.)
s:JNDAY, DOCEif.J3ER

JA

f.k>thers • Club Fashion Sha.J
\-linter Concert at 2 PN
(The talents of the Jazz Band, Lab Band,
the Varsity aoo Concert Chorus ,
the Recorder Group and l'lrs. r-tur' s dance
classes will be on display SUnday at the
Winter Concert in SLOH's audi torium.)
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Confession Day for Fres!lnan and SOphanores
lUI§QAY, L?ECUBE:B !§.
Schedule 'Itlree: Department Meetings
Varsity Sol'i.mni.ng vs. Ladue at Forest Park
Com\uni ty College at 4 ~t
Varsity Wrestling vs. Francis Howell
at Francis Howell at 6:30 Pf.t
'lW!S)AY, PECOOER

ll

Va rsity SWimmdng vs. oakville at Forest
Park camtunity College at 4 Pf-t
Varsity ~vrestling vs. U. City at u. City
at 4 PN
FRIDAY, DECfJJ3ER 1.9_
Senior Semester Exams
Varsity tvrestling vs. HcCleur at' HcClcur
at 6 P..t
Varsity Basketball vs. De~t in the SLUH
gymnasium at 8 PH
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SP-orts Wrap ..
v

RAOOUEI'BALL (1-o). The Varsity
RaCX)uetbills opened the season by
topping the rival Vianney Griffins, S-2, last 'lltursday at the
South Hampshire Racquet Club.
Battling shoulder injuries in
practice, Bill Doty was overcane
· by his first seed opponent Q-15,
15-2,
0-11.
easily defeated the second seeded
Griffin in two quick games, 15-4,
15-2, o-n. Gerry Del Rosario
sweep, Olris Cline out-dueled his
or:ponent 15-8 in his first contest and 15-6 in an exhausting
final game. In other matches, Ed
Bottini lost to the fourth seed
Vianney player in a tiebreaker,
while Charlie Birmingham and Dave
Galli scored decisive victories.

MCQUE'IBALL (1-Q} • The JV
Raoquetbills easily caged the
Panthers of Nehlville, 5 games to
0 . Boyd, Cahill, Forir, Glatner,
arrl Tiemeyer brought bane the
season's first victory for the
Jr. Bills.

JV I

JV HOCKEY (0-l). &mday night the
JV Icebills got burned by the Red
Devils of Olaminade, 4-1. The
JV' s will try to even .their
record in a Saturday night game
against Kirkwood at 9:15PM. 'lltis

cootest will be in the Brentwood
arena.
Silt·ll-t:rm. 'llte lquabills swam
under par last Friday and Saturday, placing below the top ten
out of seventeen teams · in the
Parkway North Relays. "This is ·
not what I expected at all~"
noted swinming "moderator" Mr.
Hoare,
although 1
"we haven' t
~ound our full p:>tentia1." 'llte
Jr. Bills qualified in seven out
of nine relays in the meet, and
captured the alternate spot in
the two others.
Although SllJH earned many
first and second place victories
during its '1\lesday match vith
Hazelwood East, it was stumed
wi th an 88-84 loss. On the plus
side, however, the 400 meter
relay team of Struckhoff, Rhyne,
Chris Ferrari, and Ted Baudendistel swam the stat~ifying
time of 3:34. Tbday the Aquabills
plan to swim PlSt the Kirkwood
Piooeers· i n the Heramec Camlunity
College pool at 4PM. Their next
opponents will be Oakville and
Ladue at 4PH heme meet on '1\lesday.
v
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B!\SKE'IBALL (0-2) . The Basketbills were ooly down by 4 points
at the half, but could nbt close
t he gap in a 43-30 loss to Riverv iew .Gardens. Ed Ktauze led the
Bills with 8 points. TUesday the
Jr. Bills dropped a game against
Nocnandy, 41-37, in spite of a 5
point halftime lead.
Kevin
HcLaughlin was the high scorer
for the Billikens with 16 points.
Tonight oo Vianney's hane eourt,
the varsity hoop;ters will stuff
the Griffins at 8PM. On Saturday
the squad will down the Flyers of
0\amifl?lde in our om gym at 7.PM. ·
B. BASl<E'IBALL; The B Basketbills
rebounded fran an opening round
loss by defeating st. Mary's 't o
win the consolation championship
of the River Gardens Tournament.
In their regular season opener,
the team trailed at the half but
rallied to a 36-30 win over River
Gudens. Lethargic play in the
first half contributed to Bees'
loss to the Vikings of Normandy
by a score of 39-32 . Coach Mills
observed,
"We
daninated
the
secood half and outplayed then Unfortunately they summed the
halves to detemine the winner."
Upcaning cootests . include a 6:30 Fri day showdown at Vianney and a
hone game against Chaminade at
6:30 on Saturday.
On · Tuesday 1
the c• a
squeezed by Lutheran
North, 4G-39.
Today they open
for the varsity team at 4PH in
the Griffins' gym.

C BAS<E'IBALL (1-Q) •

V roccER. 'llte 1986 Soccerbills
were -rewarded for the'ir fine
season with the selection of many
of their senior players for the
~§t-Dispatch
All-t-letro
team.
Bob Trigg and Jamie Hartley
received the honor of ment>ership
at the first team.
'llte second
team included Jr. Bills Paul
Lavigne, Jim Wolfe, and Jerry
Deters.
Steve LaVigne made the
third team, while Rick Calcaterra, Steve Hanlon, and Dan
Kitts received honorable mention.
Coach abie Dunn awrCNed of the
Slelectiat of the team members
fran SWH as well as other
schools. According to Dunn, "It's
prooably as · well -proporti oned an
all-star team as I've ever seen."
V

HOCKEY

(2-2-2.).

Despite

a

remarkable · caneback attenpt by
the Hockeybills, the DeSnet Spartans were able to slow Jr. Bill
momentum enough to emerge with a
6-4 win.
A packed Friday night
crowd at Affton rink set the
scene for a hard fought battle .
DeSnet struck early with four
quick, unanswered
goals.
'1\.ic
points 'oj Jeff Baumst ark and one
. each by Bryan Drieneyer and llatt
itt;ui re evened the game 1 4-4.
After the Spartans netted their
go-ahead goal, SUJH ~led its
goal tender, DeSnet increased the
score for a final of 6-4.
The Vianney Griffins outplayed
the varsity !Iockeybills, 6-3,
despite goals by Bryan Driemeyer ,
Sean Ferrell , and Jeff Baumstark.
In a l-londay .night game at Suson
Park. The Griffins came out
flying, maintained their high
powered offense,- and took advantage of a generally lackadaisical
· Jr. Bill attitude. Consequently,
the Icebills had to piay catch-up
throughout the evening .
Coach
Busenhart curUy announced his
opinion of the game. "Ne played
like garbage."
'llte SI1JH varsity hockey team
meets Q3C at Affton tonight at
9:15 Ff-1.

'

(Q-1). 'llte Oakville
Tigers pounced on the c Bills in
a 64-12 match '1\lesday at SUJH.
Curt Miles led the squad with a
pin against his ORXffient. Upcaning caltests feature
4PM hane
match against Fox today . 'l\lesday
at 4PM the fresllnen travel to
Francis H<:Mell to challenge the
Vikings.
C WRFSlt.nli
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RIFLE. The JV and varsity square ·
off Monday against CBC at 3PM in
the SWH rifle range. Wednesday
<:X:llA&l) will host the JV' s at
3PH. The Riflebills will vie .for
natiatal ranking Friday at hone
in the National Postal carpetition at 3PP.1.
OIESS. 'Ihe varsity Rookbills

pUt

the move on Valley Park with a 41 win. On Decetber 17, SUJH will
take on Pacific.
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